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Cheerleaders set for the conflict tonight: 1 to r. (front) 
Katherine Collins, Kathleen Colquhoun. (back)) Patricia 
Heffernan, Carol Condon, Adele De Collibul Marsha 
Randall and Molly Moore.
Rosary Hill Shooters To Clash 
With Defending D YC  Five
V ictory! The aim  and the ba ttle  cry  o f every R osary  Hill 
student. Tonight, a t  8 p.m. a t St. Joseph’s Collegiate In stitu te  
the RHC basketball team  will a ttem p t to  outshoot the defending 
D Youville five. Coached by Toni O’B rien  and captained by Rose­
m ary  R eina '61 the RH  team  will gain  additional victory fire from  
the support and alm ost 400 cheering voices.
A victory  rally  will be held in the  Social Room a t 4 p.m. to 
generate  by m eans of pep talks, and to coordinate w ith  practice 
cheers, cam pus enthusiasm .
Dr. Bella Dodd, Ex-Communist, Lawyer 
To Speak on "Challenge To Americans"
Few people in the United States today are more familiar with the objectives of 
the American Communist Party than Bella Dodd. Her knowledge is the result of 
first-hand experience, for Dr. Dodd was herself a member of the Communist Party 
for a number of years.
Under the sponsorship of the Student Government Association, Dr. Dodd will 




A fter receiving her m aster’s 
degree from T eacher’s College 
of Columbia University and her 
doctorate in law from  New York 
University, Bella Dodd was ad ­
m itted to the New York State 
Bar Association in 1930. Four 
years prior to th a t she had be­
come an instructor a t H unter 
Uollege where she rem ained un­
til her resignation in 1938. Con­
cern over social problems in 
this country and disgust with 
the mediocrity of fellow Catho­
lics gradually drove Dr. Dodd 
into the Communist P arty  dur­
ing the 1930’s. There she re ­
mained, a loyal and obedient 
party  member, until the late 
’forties, when she realized tha t 
Communism did not hold the 
solution which she sought to 
the  problem  of un ju st social
Colgate Thirteen 
To Offer Fest
Sister M. Angela, president, 
will open the program  and will 
be followed by S tudent Govern­
m ent representative Betsy A hr­
ens ’60. A skit based on college 
sports life will be presented by 
th ree members of the S tudent 
A thletic Association. The cheer­
leaders under the direction of 
Adele De Collibus ’62 will then 
rehearse the s tuden t body in 
the “delicate a r t of out-cheer­
ing friendly foes.” The rally  
will end with an individual sa ­
lute to each team  member. A 
motor caravan will then proceed 
about the campus.
The game is being held for 
the benefit of the Catholic Char­
ities Appeal. A check rep resen t­
ing ton igh t’s p ro fits will be p re­
sented to a Charities official by 
M argaret M argiott, D’Youville 
representative, and Sally Spann 
’61, Rosary Hill representative.
Committee chairm en f r o m  
th is campus are: tickets, Shar­
on Lamson ’61 and P atricia 
McMahon ’61; publicity, R a­





The new look has invaded the 
E nglish and M athem atics de­
partm ents.
Two world litera tu re  groups 
are doing independent reading 
during two class hours and re ­
porting through p a n e l s  and 
symposia. Form al classes are 
reduced to one weekly meeting.
A fter a sem ester of experi­
m entation, the class which in i­
tia ted  the plan voted 5 to 1 for 
its continuance. The main ad ­
vantages to be gained are a 
wider and a more perceptive in ­
te re s t in  reading.
Seniors taking the m athem at­
ics of finance have also begun a 
guided study course, meeting 
weekly to check and coordin­
a te  th e ir  findings.
Joyce Fink Coordinates 
Publicity, Development
Miss Joyce Fink, an alumna 
of the class of ’52, has returned 
to campus to serve as co-ordin­
ator of public relations and de­
velopment.
Miss F ink  left R osary  Hill 
last spring to attend classes a t 
the U niversity of Buffalo work­
ing tow ard her M aster of E du­
cation degree, which she ex­
pects to receive in June. A su r­
vey of RHC alum nae w as the 
topic of her thesis. The results 
of th is survey will be utilized, 
and perhaps published by ' the  
college. This alum nae study 
will aidi the  college in evaluate 
ing its  cu rren t program .
THE COLGATE THIRTEEN, 
known as “A m erica’s Unique 
Collegiate Singing Group,” will 
sing a t Rosary Hill on Friday 
M arch 20. They will give the ir 
concert in the M afian Social 
Room at noon.
The Thirteen, formed in 1942 
a t Colgate University in H am il­
ton, New York, has achieved a 
wide popularity w ith collegiate 
and adult audiences alike. The 
group has appeared a t the B rit­
ish Colonial Hotel in Nassau, 
Jam aica’s Montego Beach Hotel, 
as well as Hollywood’s Mocam- 
bo Club and F ort Lauderdale’s 
new Galt Ocean Mile Hotel. They 
also make annual visits to the 
m etropolitan areas of New York 
and Chicago. Many have view­
ed and listened to the College 
T h i r t e e n  through television 
programs. W i t h  a distinctive 
m anner of singing, they pre­
sent a varied program  of sp ir­
ituals, college songs, and popu­
lar standards, as well as ca­
lypso, barbershop, and novelty 
selections.
Following their appearance a t 
R o s a r y  H i l l ,  the group will 
travel to F ort Lauderdale, F lor­
ida. G a i l  Sullivan, chairman, 
says, “The donation of fifty 
cents is an investm ent certain  
to obtain for’ each individual 
the enjoym ent of tru ly  profes­
sional entertainm ent.” Carole 
Scliau is co-chairman
Bella Dodd, noted ex-Com- 
munist who will lecture 
March 8.
Prize- Winning Journalist Kehr 
To Examine US Foreign Policy
E rnest A. Kehr, news expert on foreign affairs, will address 
the student body a t the assembly on March 13 The subject of 
his lecture will be “U. S. Foreign Policy a t W ork.” At presen t a 
member of the editorial staff of the New York Herald Tribune, Mr. 
Kehr has also w ritten for such publications as Life, the  Saturday 
Evening Post, and Think.
He has traveled extensively, ---------------------------------------
not only in Europe but through 
out South America, the Middle 
East, and Africa. He accom pan­
ied V ice-President Nixon dur­
ing his recent South American 
v isit and w itnessed the s ta rtlin g  
events which occurred a t tha t 
time. The list of world leaders 
interviewed personally by Mr. 
K ehr includes K onrad Ade­
nauer, Nasser, and the late 
Pope Pius XII.
For helping to promote good 
relations b e t w e e n  European 
countries and the United States 
through his news coverage, the 
journalist has been the recip­
ient of a n u m b e r  of awards 
from  several nations, including 
W est G erm any and Holland. 
Mr. K ehr also holds the Iberio- 
A m erican aw ard.
High School Hopefuls 
To Try Examination
Hopeful high school seniors 
— prospective | R o s a r y  H i l l  
freshm en — will try  the Schol­
arship Exam inations on March 
7 in the M arian Library. The 
testing  will begin a t 9:30 a.m. 
and will consist of psycholog­
ical and aptitude examinations.
There will be th ree  full schol­
arships awarded, one for gen­
eral excellence, one for music, 
and one for art. Four partial 
scholarships will also be given.
For the first time, out of town 
students who wish to take the 
exam ination will be invited to 
spend Friday night a t Alverno 
Hall.
Duns Scotus Hall 
Nears Completion
In a recen t interview, S ister 
M. Angela, president, revealed 
tha t Duns Scotus Hall should be 
completed by June 1.
Workmen are now painting 
the top floor of the building and 
are installing the acoustical 
ceiling tile. The college has 
purchased three hundred new 
desks which will be supplem ent­
ed by those from Daemen Hall. 
Form al bids for the elevator 
were opened February 24.
Interior decorators will sub­
m it several s c h e m e s  for the 
d e c o r a t i o n  of the student 
lounge. One of these will be 
selected by vote of the Student 
Council.
In order to avoid use of the 
lounge as a cafeteria, S i s t e r  
Angela said th a t a  snack bar 
will be provided. I t will con­
tain candy, coffee and o t h e r  
machines, as well as tables and 
chairs.
Tt is hoped th a t the early com­
pletion of the building will en­
able the laboratory equipment 
from the science departm ents 
to be moved and completely se t­













Dr. Dodd re-em braced Ca­
tholicism, the faith  of her child­
hood, -in 1952, largely?-.through 
the efforts of Bishop Sheen. 
H er autobiography, School of 
D a r k n e s s ,  published in 1955, 
contains the record of her ex­
perience and m ight be recom­
mended to any one who wishes 




How well will a girl succeed 
as a college student? Can her 
degree of achievem ent a t Ros­
ary H ill be a c c u r a t e l y  p re­
dicted?
In an attem pt to answer these 
questions, S ister M. Georgia, 
Dean of Studies, and S ister M. 
De Sales recently  attended  a 
S e m i n a r  on Prediction spon­
sored by the College E ntrance 
Exam ination Board. Meeting in 
Highland Park, Illinois, from 
February 10 to 13, rep resen ta­
tives from eighteen colleges de­
rived sta tistica l formulas for 
use in their individual schools.
The p artic ip an ts  u ti 1 i z e d 
a random  s a m p l i n g  of the 
grades of one hundred of their 
students to arrive a t a constant. 
W ith this constant is correlated 
the studen t’s rank  in  her high 
school class and her C E  E  B 
score. The resu lt will enable 
the college to fo recast her fu ­
tu re academic success. The for­
mula is particularly  accurate be­
cause it combines native abil­
ity  and achievem ent w ith per­
sonal industry.
Emphasized S i s t e r  Georgia, 
“This sta tistica l inference will 
be valuable in deciding w hether 
or not to adm it students who are 
‘borderline’ cases. H o w e v e r ,  
since it is dependent on human 
beings and thus s u b j e c t  to 
change and error, it will not be 
used as a rigid criterion .”
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The Time Has Come...
A cavem an w ith a stick m et a beast. H ere was adversity 
in his simple world: it was kill or be killed.
But the world is now complex. We have assorted problems: 
brute and intellectual. Actual and cultural survival is a t  stake. 
For its defense we m ust comprehend our civilization.
We look to education, to the educators, and then to the 
student. Survival is his responsibility, one being shirked by 
apathy.
This is the common belief.
The common cry is for realization. Prod the student. Force 
him. M ake him  realize the graveness of his situation.
The student is aware.
P erhaps he can be said to  be revelling in “the w in ter of his 
discontent.” This very realization of his g reat im port freezes, 
stills advancement.
Simply — there is so much to be done and so little  tim e 
to do it  in.
D iscontent is a happy portent. It is the first step tow ard a 
heavy, healthy thaw.
Then the ice will snap w ith  a  m ighty  roar; g rea t advances 
will em erge from  its crust.
Y esterday’s student invoked the old Savoyard proverb; “I have 
so m any th ings to do; I  am  going to  bed.” I t  is today th a t he 
m ust tu rn  his face to  the sun of enlightenm ent.
We first experience Dawn a t Rosary Hill, short hours before 
high noon. The accompanying articles are staffs; guards down 
the  long descent of the m ountain of discontent.
K. J. B.
Dean O f Studies Challenges 
RHC To Thirst For Wisdom
It is an  educational fad in America, ever since Sputnik, to cry, 
“W hat’s wrong with American education?” Self examination and 
evaluation are good things, and by the tim e the educators have 
finished the thousands of studies financed by thousands of dol­
lars in grants, we shall perhaps come up — although I doubt it 
— with some new vistas in education. B etter methods, better 
diagnoses perhaps, but b e tte r  teach ers  and  b e tte r  students — no.
For, in, the la s t analyses, there are only two im portant factors 
in education, the instructor and the learner, and the la tte r is the 
m ost im portant, for colleges exist to bring knowledge to the 
learner.
It m ight be well then for the students to do a bit of soul 
searching, so I am propounding six statem ents to be pondered 
during Lent.
1. A student should know herself, her ability, her strength, 
her weakness, the tim e of day th a t she can study best when her 
vitality is high.
2. She m ust have the courage and the will power to set her­
self a ste rn  daily study schedule and abide by it.
3. She m ust be avid for knowledge, not for credits and high 
grades. Those who are avid for the la tte r  find too often th a t 
wisdom, som etim es even knowledge, passes them  by.
4. H er preparation for each lesson, especially in the field 
of her concentration, should be deep and broad: deep, in th a t 
she thinks down to the very bed rock of her subject, form ulates 
her knowledge in words, weighs new ideas and compares them  
with those she has, adds them  to her m ental equipment; broad, 
in th a t she reads widely and voraciously, until her knowledge 
becomes such th a t she can w ander in the highways and in the 
by-ways of her field.
5. Above all, she should value her in tegrity  as a scholar. If 
she has a sense of scholarhip, she could not possibly appropriate 
or presen t as her own even a sentence from ahother person. 
P lagiarism  of any type com pletely vitiates scholarship and is a 
sign, in the perpetrator, of intellectual im m aturity. To put it 
in simple language, such a student is still a child “getting  by” 
the teacher; she is not an adult w ith an appreciation of her 
heritage.
6. Finally, her spiritual growth during her college years 
should keep pace w ith her intellectual growth. She should be 
an adult Catholic, not a pious child. The Lord’s recom m endation 
th a t we be like children was not an approval of either spiritual 
or intellectual im m aturity. It was an  invitation to the adult mind 
to contem plate, w ith childlike humility, E ternal Truth.
— Sister M. Georgia, O.S.F, 
Academic Dean
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Marilyn Golden, Jane Burke, Mary Croak, Mary Jane Becker. Jeanne 
Senecal, Grace Ritz, Patricia Mooney, Patricia Hejjernan, Sophia 
Battha, K. P. McCarthy, Judy Walker, Barbara Zimmerman, Vir­
ginia Hellmig, Rosemary Enright, Carol Lano, Valerie Bast, Gertrude 
Mamrod.
Newsweek Magazine Challenges Catholic Education; 
Texas Bishop Gorman Retorts With Cold Facts
Newsweek m agazine published a  sta tem ent, 
in its February 2, 1959, issue, referring  to Cath­
olic Colleges. Below are several excerpts from 
th a t article, printed here for your evaluation: 
During the era of heavy im m igration from 
Catholic countries, their (Catholic colleges’) 
m ain m ission was to build and defend the church. 
They were widely looked upon as good places to 
send youngsters for the protection of th e ir  m or­
als. W ith Americanized second and third gen­
eration  im m igran ts pu ttin g  new educational de­
mands on them, many schools have not caught up.
“In Newsweek magazine, February 2, there 
appeared an article, ‘Catholic Soul-Searching,’ 
th a t would be slightly funny if it were not dan­
gerous, “says the R ight Reverend Bishop Gorman 
of D alias-Fort W orth.
The Newsweek journalist picked up a series 
of quotations from  ^  num ber of Catholic educa­
tors, all seriously bent on diagnosing weaknesses 
th a t they might apply remedies, and welded them  
together in a “composite caricature” th a t resem ­
bles Catholic higher education about as much as 
“an ab s tra c t pain ting  does the Taj M ahal,” says 
Bishop Gorman.
Many /Catholic educators free­
ly acknowledge th a t Catholic 
universities a re  several steps 
behind their secular counter­
parts. “Take our five best,” 
said one e d u c a t o r :  “N otre 
Dame, St. Louis, Georgetown, 
Catholic and Fordham. Not one 
m easures up, oyer-a 11, to ,;the 
best non-Catholic U niversity in 
its area.”
In th is atmosphere, m a n y  
Church educators — even a t 
such Catholic “Ivy League” in ­
stitu tions as Georgetown, in 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C. — have 
frankly acknowledged academic 
shortcom ings in their students. 
“On the average,” said the Rev. 
Joseph A. Sellinger, dean of 
Georgetown’s College of Arts 
and Sciences, “the student here 
is better than  the average s tu ­
dent a t Kenyon. The problem 
is th a t the brilliant ones are not 
coming here .”
As another m easure of C ath­
olic scholarship, the Rev. Neil 
G. MqQluskey, education editor 
of the Jesu it weekly America, 
pointed ou t th a t only two C ath­
olic institutions have chapters 
of Phi Beta Kappa. Twenty- 
th ree have applied in the past 
twelve years, F ather McCluskey 
added, but none has been ac­
cepted.
In the field of curriculum, per­
haps the most startling  change 
is in the teaching of theology. 
Today Catholic Colleges are be­
ginning to trea t theology as an 
academic discipline, attem pting, 
in the words of another Jesu it 
president, Paul R einert of St. 
Louis, “to get philosophy and 
religion in step w ith modern 
problem s.”
It would be inaccurate to sug­
gest Catholic higher education 
is about to go bankrupt. R e­
forms of curriculums, faculties 
and program s are being pushed. 
Even th e  very w illingness of 
Catholic critics to ta lk  openly 
about th e ir  shortcom ings is an 





The true function of the Uni­
versity  is scholar snip, not a 
concern for p rac tica l m atters, 
asserted  P resident N atnan M. 
Pusey of H arvard university. 
Speaking last fall a t tne inaug­
uration of the P residen t of 
UCLA, Dr. Pusey said;
*'A university was and is, 
first of all, an association of 
scholars. It is their essential 
function noc to produce goods 
or perform practical services, 
nut simply xo Keep a Hits or 
mind, vigorous and functioning 
among us.
“We need especially to recall 
that the true worth of a uni­
versity is finally to be measured 
not by . . . the variety of its 
programs, the number of its 
students nor its ability to oe 
of service to outside interests, 
but by the number and quality 
of its advanced scholars and 
by the vigor, imaginative bold­
ness, and precision of their in­
dividual intellectual endeavors.
Dr. Pusey stated  th a t a pre­
ponderant part of the collegiate 
research  progam should never 
come from  outside. He insisted 
th a t the type of research  which 
nourishes the life of a true uni­
versity  is th a t into which a  
scholar is led by his own curi­
osity and not by outside pres­
sures.
“It is still to be dem onstrat­
ed,” he concluded,” th a t a great 
dem ocratic nation can come to 
a sustained realization of the 
need to nurture and perpetuate 
creative intellectual activity, to 
an appreciation of its value 
and to an honest experience of 
its enjoyment, freed from pres­





Buffalo followed only D etroit 
and San Francisco in industrial 
p r o d u c t i o n  during World 
War II.
The children’s prayer crusade 
for individual soldiers a ttracted  
such a t t e n t i o n  th a t an FBI 
agent was sent to investigate it.
These are ju s t a few of the 
glim pses -into Buffalo’{3 World 
W ar II history, provided by the 
senior members of the H istory 
and Social Studies Prosem inar 
a t the Co-ordinating Seminar, 
February 20.
To present an overall view of 
Buffalo’s role in the ¡national 
effort, the topic, said Elnor 
W indrath, chairm an, was divi­
ded in this m anner: federal and 
local restric tions — Mary Louise 
Campbell; industry — Caroline 
E rnst; em ployment — Maureen 
Kelly; transporta tion  — B ar­
b ara  Schnell; agencies—Jud ith  
Ryan; civil defense — K ath ­
leen P atterson ; m ilitary con­
tribution  — M artha Reagan; 
and home front — Elnor Wind- 
rath .
“B reast beating” is the la test 
educational fad among secular 
educators ever since Sputnik 
a n d  t h e  Why-Johnny-Cani’t- 
Read crises, but it is ludicrous 
to  see Catholic educators jum p­
ing on the hearse (or shall we 
say band-wagon?).
True, American education had 
been under fire for something 
over a year now. There have 
been studies of all descrip­
tion. V assar reports, Conant 
reports. I t  should be noted, 
however, th a t much of the fire 
(and fury) comes from  educat­
ors themselves.
In Catholic circles, F ather 
Tracy Ellis triggered a sudden 
a t t a c k  of diagnosis among 
C’atholc schools of higher edu­
cation, and all serious Catholic 
educators have done some care­
ful self evaluation since, which 
is all to the good. Only an ex­
am ination of consciencle can 
lead to a firm p u r p o s e  of 
am endment.
What Bishop Gorman — and 
those who agree with him —  
object to is quoting out of con­
text, misquoting and misrepre­
senting what Catholic educators 
have said, and thereby getting 
a cumulative effect which is 
not a true picture. Let us have 
truth.
The C a t h o l i c  colleges ana 
universities w ith the ir courses 
in theology, organized philoso­
phy: and liberal arts, need not 
feel inferior. True, as Bishop 
Gorman points out, we do not 
ge t the g ra n ts  th a t secular col­
leges do, bu t “St. Louis’ geo­
p h y s i c s ,  Notre Dame’s and 
Loyala’s (New Orleans) under­
graduate physics and m athe­
matics, St. Mary’s of San An­
tonio electronics, G e o r g e ,  
town’s School of Foreign Ser­
vice and Fordham ’s law school 
m atch the best in the United 
S tates. “The excellent w ork 
done quitly and unostentatiously 
by the i G a t h o l i c  c o l l e g e s  
throughout the country supple­
m ent these.
It seems lttle  enough to ask 
th a t educators, s e c u l a r  and 
Catholic, show their scholarship 
by verifying their facts and 
proving their g e n e r a l  s ta te ­
m ents before taking their places 
a t the wailing wall.
S ister M. Georgia, O.S.F.
Dear Editor:
Leadership! T hat’s all you 
hear. W hat we need on our cam­
pus is active followers. At RHC, 
I see no lack of leadership. 
W hat is lacking are ardent, in­
terested  individuals who recog­
nize leaders and on whom the 
leaders can depend.
Is this not a malady of our 
country as a whole? Do Am eri­
cans recognize the conscien­
tious leader or the “good Joe?”
Therefore, learning to become 
a conscientious, active “follow­
er” on campus seems to be a 
very worthwhile e n d e a f o r .  
L et’s face it. We are not all to 
be leaders but are all called up­
on a t one tim e or another to be 
followers.
An Observer
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Conant Evaluates 
US High Schools
Of a  sudden, obvious R ussian 
advancem ent has frightened the 
American citizen into dem and­
ing to know the condition of 
our high schools, 'th e re  is the 
cry for revolution and reform.
Dr. Jam es B, Conant, one­
tim e president of H arvard un i­
versity  and am bassador to W est 
Germany, with hig observation 
committee, after over a year s 
system atic study of the Am eri­
can High School, has calmly 
reached several conclusions. 
His book The American Hign 
School Today advocates tne 
sane, careful approacu to edu­
cational problems.
His m ajor conclusions are 
three:
1) No radical alteration  in the 
basic pattern  of American ed­
ucation is necessary in order 
to improve our public scnoois.
2) High schools with fewer 
than one hundred in  tne gradu­
ating class snouid be elim inat­
ed, as these are too small to 
oiler the proper variety  of 
courses.
3) In all but a few of the 
schools visited, the m ajority of 
bright boys and girls are not 
working hard enough. The 
w asting ta len t of able girls was 
especially noted.
Nowhere in his report does 
Dr. Conant consider the all im ­
portan t problem . of teacher- 
shortage, or detailed quality of 
courses. It is here th a t the re ­
port falls down, ignoring two 
of education’s m ost essential 
aspects.
However, school adm inistra­
tive officials cannot be smug 
while considering Dr. Conant’s 
quiet, but possible and applica­
ble suggestions. The report is 
one of kind words but stern  
prodding and is worth the con­
sideration of every citizen.
President, Faculty 
Attend Conferences
Sister M. Paula, Dean of S tu­
dents, will httend the conven­
tion of the National Association 
of Women Deans and Counsel­
ors in Cleveland, March 17-20, 
and of the American Personnel 
and G u i d a n c e  Association, 
March 21-23.
S ister M. Angela, President, 
recently  re-elected Secretary- 
T reasurer of the New York 
S tate Association of Catholic 
Colleges and Universities, gave 
her annual report to the associ­
ation, when it m et a t the Col­
lege of New Rochelle.
S ister M. Sarah was recently 
elected coordinator of the Buf­
falo section of the Catholic Bus­
iness Education Association of 
Business Teacher Education in 
Chicago, February 14.
S ister M. Angelice, Bursar, 
represented  Rosary Hill on 
March 5 a t the Second Regional 
Conference Workshop, in New 
York, for College and Univer­
sity S tudent F inancial Aid Offi­
cers. She also attended the F ifth  
Biennial W orkshop Clinic for 
Members of the E astern  Associ­
ation of College and Univefsity 
Business Officers there F ebru­
ary  23 and 24.
S ister M. Clarita was present 
a t a W orkshop in Medical Tech­
nology which was held in St. 
Louis, Missouri, in January, un­
der the auspices of the  Catho­
lic H ospital Association. An ad­
ditional year of college prepar­
ation is now dem anded of all 
Medical Technology students, 
requiring revisions in the cur­
riculum.
— i«— y
Pure Arts Or Sciences: 
The Eternal Controversy
Chooses Arts
Science is a  virtue of the 
speculative in te llect while a r t 
is one of the practical. A rt is 
applying science. This, a t least, 
is w hat the terminology signi­
fies. We m ust rem em ber th a t 
science here em braces all 
knowledge — not only a special­
ized body of learning-and a rt 
has the connotation of making 
and doing.
Unfortunately, this under­
standing of the term s has been 
forgotten and arts  are often 
considered inferior to a knowl­
edge of a specialized science. 
Their study seems easier to 
some and they  are regarded as 
belonging more to thè dream er 
than the doer. But this is not 
the case.
Liberal a rts  allow the mind 
full development w ithout ne­
glecting the spirit, the imagi­
nation, and the emotions. The 
sp irit is liberated and made 
noble; the emotions are puri­
fied and raised  from the sensu­
al to the intellectual level; the 
im agination is inspired and 
allowed to create. Through the 
a rts  we come to an understand­
ing of the essential questions 
of human inquiry and the u lti­
m ate  values of hum an existence.
Bacon classifies the arts  
neatly: H istory makes men
wise; poetry, w itty; m athem a­
tics, subtle; and philosophy, 
deep. Thus, we can regard our­
selves in a new light if we dare. 
As students of a liberal a rts  col­




Of the 1,900 colleges and uni­
versities in  th is country, 265 are 
Catholic. Having an enrollm ent 
of over 289,000, they are located 
in every sta te  except Arkansas, 
Arizona, Delaware, Georgia, Ne­
vada, N orth Carolina, South 
Carolina and Virginia. Under 
Catholic auspices, there are 114 
women’s colleges, 41 m en’s col­
leges, 40 co-ed schools, 13 m en’s 
universities and 57 junior col­
leges.
The largest school is co->ed 
M arquette w ith over 6500 s tu ­
dents. The largest women’s col­
lege is the College of St. Cath­
erine  in  St. Pjaul, Minnesota, 
w ith about 1,000 students. The 
la rgest m en’s institu tion  is 
Notre Dame w ith an enrollm ent 
of about 6,100.
Carol Lano ’60 
Elects Science
Life. Our first possession, 
our last thread.. We struggle to 
save it, endanger it needlessly, 
and mourn When i t  is taken 
from someone we love. The nu­
cleus of the science of biology 
is life. How, can a career de­
voted to such a subject be any­
thing b u t fascinating? Life 
m ust necessarily be seen in its 
broad scope. Thus there is need 
for com prehensive education. 
This includes chem istry, phys­
ics, and even geology, so th a t 
the scientist learns to apply to 
his problems a broad know­
ledge of scientific principles.
The ideal classroom situa­
tion cannot last. Labs are often 
ill-equipped, hours long and  re­
m uneration  not sa tisfactory . 
However, a true love of science 
gives a more im portant in te r­
nal compensation.
We are faced w ith a dearth  
not only of scientists, but also 
of science teachers. Today, hu­
man life is perm eated with sci­
ence and the future of civiliza­
tion rests  on its foundations. 
Yet the vast m ajority have lit­
tle aw areness of the sc ien tist’s 
way of life, or the scientific ap ­
proach to human problems. The 
college student who is m ajor­
ing in biology and plans to 
teach or go into research  (as I 
do), becomes veritably a teach­
er, th a t is, one who transm its 
pow er from one generation to 
the next. W e have a strong re ­
sponsibility: to stress the
growth and development and 
profound in ter-relationships a- 
rnong living things. We do not 
aim to destroy through the hor­
ror of biological w arfare. No. 
We aim to sustain life, to keep 
men alive and well in a  world 
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Faculty, Students 
Exchange Norms
On campus this week, we 
asked various teachers: “W hat 
qualities would you a ttribu te to 
the Ideal S tudent?” Sim ulta­
neously, we asked collegians: 
“W hat qualities would you a t­
tribu te to the Ideal T eacher?” 
H ere are the replies from both 
sides of the desk:
Mr. Willie Malarcher (In stru c ­
tor in A r t ) : “The same quali­
ties found in the good teacher 
. . .  a love of the subject, w ith 
a sense of inquisitiveness no 
narrow er than  the subject is 
broad. Remembers the thoughts 
and forgets the grades . . . 
knows how to dig w ithout being 
buried . . . knows the differ­
ence between a load and a 
burden.”
Mr. John T. Masterson (As­
sociate Professor of E n g lish ): 
“The Ideal Student is one who 
recognizes the value of the life 
of thought and sees it as con­
tributing  to  the fullest develop­
m ent of hum an life . . . who 
knows th a t learn ing  is not easy 
but pleasurable in the highest 
sense . . . who is able to cope 
w ith and m aster the particular 
but works toward the general 
who is critical bu t not c rit­
icizing . . . who has faith in 
the m eaning of knowledge, hope 
of its achievem ent and love of 
its value.”
Mr. Andre Hannotte (Instruc­
to r  in F re n c h ): “She is a  m yth ­
ological creatu re .”
Barbara Swanekamp ’60: “The 
Ideal Teacher is the one who 
possesses a breadth and a unity 
of knowledge. He is an  idea- 
generator who leaves you with 
a few question m arks. He has 
enthusiasm  and sense of hu­
mor.”
Molly Moore ’61: “He trea ts  
you as an adult. He doesn’t  dis­
courage questioning because he 
has confidence and you have 
confidence in him. But above all 
he posesses th a t sense of hu­
mility th a t accompanies wis­
dom.”
Senior Math Major 
Wins Fellowship
M ary Ann H elfter, A scent 
Editor, has been aw arded a 
fellowship fo r g raduate  study 
a t  the U niversity  of D etroit. A 
senior, concentra ting  in m a th ­
em atics, she hopes to p repare 
fo r w ork w th  dg ital com puters.
The fellowship covers full 
tu ition  and fees and includes a 
stipend of $1600. I t  is renew ­
able for a  second y ear if  the 
f irs t y ea r’s w ork is sa tisfac­
tory.
COM PLIM ENTS OF
P FU  E L B ' S
BAKE SHOPPE
KENT DRY CLEANERS 
3931 HARLEM ROAD 




In order to determ ine campus 
opinion on the feasibility of es­
tablishing an honor system at 
R osary  Hill, the /».seen»,, under 
the auspices of the SGA took a 
poll of the student body. The re ­
su lts follow:
W ith the exception of seven 
people, all those answering felt 
th a t they understood the impli­
cations of the system.
Asked why they broke the 
college rules, 71% cited con­
venience as their motive. T hir­
teen students admicted th a t 
they break them  for “the pure 
joy of insubordinaton," while 
27 said they feared failure. Two 
desired honor and 34 gave o th­
er reasons. Amazingly, eight 
gilds said tney never break reg­
ulations. 72% of those answ er­
ing the questionnaire didn’t 
think the honor system  would 
remedy this rule breaking.
146 girls would, under an 
honor system, report them  
selves; 137 would not. White 
only 53 students would report 
their best friend, 128 said th a t 
they would not resen t it if this 
same person reported them. 
71% of those questioned would 
not report anyone.
221 girls said that, if the sys­
tem were to be put into effect 
they would uphold it; 69 would 
not. Most significantly, 69%, or 
198 do not think thé honor sys­
tem would work at RHC.
The m ajor objection to the 
system  seemed to be an unwil­
lingness to report one’s friends. 
“People feel a greater loyalty 
to the ir friends than to any sys­
tem .” . . .  “It would resu lt in 
jealousy, pettiness and  hard  
feelings.” . . . “Our campus is 
too closely knit.”
Others commented: “Did you 
ever hear of original sin?” . . . 
“Honor system s demand an im ­
possible perfection of hum an 
nature.” . . . “This is merely a 
desire to exhibit pseudo-m a­
tu rity  and independence.”
“ If vwe can’t keep the Ten 
Gommandments, a God-made 
code, why will we observe an 
inferior system?”
Significantly, 97 who said it 
wouldn’t  work, fe lt th a t  they 
would like to have the system  
but “too many others wouldn’t 
comply.” S tated one, “We des­
perately need an honor system  
to raise the level of m aturity  
and in tegrity  on our campus. 
The fa c t th a t  so m any th ink  it 
m ight not w ork is precisely why 
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Miss Doobray’s la test endeavor is full of sparkling witticism  
combined w ith a sort of idealistic melancholy. W itness the 
first poem.
Thoughts While Treading Water at the Bottom of a Well





Tomorrow will be a better day 
A better day 
A better day
So why am I in mourning?
Yes
The sky is blue over old N antucket 
Please, somebody, lower the bucket.
As you can see, Miss Doobray has successfully (?) welded 
the style of MacLeish, Elliot and Longfellow — no m ean feat.
. . . One d ay .I  called a local college library and asked for 
a book by Denzinger. The young m an who answered the phone 
w ent out of his way to track  down the book. He looked in the 
card catalog, the school catalog, the cornerstone tim e capsule, 
and finally traced the book to a professor who had taken  it out 
in November 1957 and had neglected to re tu rn  it. I am w riting 
this to commend the young man, not to chide the professor — 
but when one gets an opportunity to kill two birds w ith one 
stone, one does not hesitate. Therefore, see my editorial on page 
five, entitled “Are We Giving Our Faculty Members Too Many 
Privileges” or “How to /Curb Adult Delinquency.”
W ant to be an in tellectual snob? 1.) Never say “phony” 
when you can say  “orsatz ,” never “therefore” when you can 
say “ergo.” 2) Spike your philosophical conversation w i t h  
phrases like “Zen Buddism is strictly  passe,” and “There are 
no more agnostics, only secular hum anists.” 3) W hen speaking 
of history, m ake d isparaging rem arks about M aritain’s Cyclical 
Concept.
W hen people ask you if you’ve read Dr. Zhivago, try  this 
patronizing re to rt: “I don’t  intend to read it until they put out 




“Viennese N ight” a t Klein- 
lian’s Music Hall, under the 
direction of Josef Krips, will be 
sponsored by the A l u m n a e  
M a r c h  20.  Co-chairmen are 
A nnajean Zurek ’57 and Mary 
Alice Walz ’55.
Mrs. W illiam G. Heffron and 
Mrs. W illiam S Hubbard are 
co-chairmen of a Fashion Show 
s p o n s o r e d  by the Daemen 
Mothers, to  be held M arch 17 at 
the P ark  Lane. H ats will be by 
Siegels; furs by W illett and 
Draper.
March 6, the R o s a r y  H i l l  
Guild will sponsor a Rummage 
Sale a t St. Stephen’s Hall, Elk 
near Fillmore. Members will 
a ttend a Communion B reakfast 
on campus on Palm  Sunday.
R e v e r e n d  Donatus Doino 
O.F.M. was the guest speaker 
a t the Gonzaga Club’s Father- 
D aughter Communion Breakfast 
March 1. Dads and daughters 
attended Mass a t St. Benedict’s 
Church and la ter assembled in 
the M arian Social Room for 
breakfast. F rank  J. Kellner was 
chairm an of the affair.
Leadership Seminar 
Stimulates Thought
Leadership and the qualities 
of a leader were the focal topics 
a t the Leadership Seminar, held 
Sunday, February  15 a t the 
Calasanctius School under the 
direction of SGA and campus 
NS A.
B arbara Piteo, chairm an, in­
troduced Miss M aureen /Castine, 
form er S tudent Body President.
Leaders of the discussions 
w h i c h  followed the address 
w ere: seniors Caroline E rn s t 
and K atharine Daly and juniors 
Judy W alker, Betsy Ahrens and 
Andrea Lee.
Brainstorm ing groups con­
cluded th a t the leader m ust 
seek potential leaders and de­
velop the ir capacities through 
increasing responsibilities.
Three RHC Juniors 
Play Dramatic Roles
Three Rosary Hill juniors, J. 
P atric ia  McCann, B arbara A. 
Hubbard, and Kay A. Murray, 
played in “The Torch B earers,” 
Canisius College’s presentation 
w h i c h  placed second a t fhe 
Jesu it One A ct P lay  Festival, 
held a t  St. P e te r’s College in 
Jersey  City on F eb ruary  21.
“The Torch B e a r e r s ” by 
George Kelly is a satirical por­
trayal of w hat happens back- 
stage a t an am ateur production 
of a play. B arbara Hubbard 
played the role of Mrs. Pam- 
panelli, the harassed directress, 
and Kay M urray and P atric ia  
McCann p o r t r a y e d  Florence 
M cCrickett and P aula R itter, 
two giddy am ateur thespians.
Canisius players were W il­
liam M e N i c h o l s ,  P a t r i c k  
O’Leary, Ronald Nowak, Joseph 
Enright, and Dennis Freole.
Mob Psychology 
Plagues America
“Schizophrenic society” a n d  
“neurotic age” were term s used 
by Mr. Charles B arresi and Mr. 
Joseph Adornetto in a discus­
sion on Mob Psychology a t the 
Faculty-Student Coffee Hour 
on F ebruary  11.
Panelists a ttribu ted  modern 
tensions to a certain  duality of 
values, such as conformity and 
individuality, imposed on chil­
dren a t home and a t school.
Mr. B arresi offered a possible 
solution for personal ad just­
m ent: realizing one’s individu­
ality, yet not going to extrem es 
to exhibit it, since some degree 
of conformity is essential to a 
well-ordered society.
Five Clubs Offer Two Symposiums Introduce 
Varied Programs Franciscan Order To Students
Aquinas Book Club will chair 
a* newly se t up Regional L ite r­
ary Commission under NFCOS. 
The com mittee is designed to 
stim ulate and improve literary  
clubs in area Catholic colleges 
through new sletters and work­
shop discussions. The first 
of these w ill be hejjd on the 
“Beat Generation” on March 15 
a t N iagara U niversity. Judy 
Boczarska ’62 will r e p r e s e n t  
Rosary Hill (College.
Mr. M asterson will speak on 
comedy in his “Series of Ca­
tharsis” a t the March 11 m eet­
ing of the ABC.
Kappa Sigma Rho will con­
duct a  General Motors Show on 
campus. I t will be open to the 
entire student body. April 15 
club m em bers will en terta in  the 
Canisius College Chemistry So­
ciety a t a dinner in the M arian 
Social Room.
A solemn engagem ent pro­
gram, whereby any engaged girl 
on cam pus m ay have her ring  
blessed, has been initiated by 
the  Family Life Club. March 3 
‘ The Em otional Side of Select­
ing  a  “M arriage P a r tn e r” w as 
discussed by the club. Special 
rosaries are b e i n g )  said foi? 
holier and happier m arriages.
The Sodality plans a Night 
of Recollection for the week 
before E aster dismissal.
“Im pressionism ” was the top­
ic of a discussion conducted by 
th e  A rt Club. I t  fea tu red  
speakers from several concen­
trations.
To acquaint the students with the background of the F ran ­
ciscan Order, two symposiums on Mother Magdalen Daemen weie 
presented February 27. The discussions encompassed the history, 
achievem ents and sp irit of the S isters of S ain t F rancis of Penance 
and Christian Charity who conduct Rosary Hill College.
Upper classm en participating  were seniors Caroline E rnst, 
chairm an; .Carolyn Colburn and Clare Siegel; and juniors Barbara 
Hubbard and Elizabeth Ahrens.
-----------------------------------------------Speaking to  the lower classes
were sophomores Judith  Egner, 
chairm an; Mary Beth Michels 
and Adele Hamam; and fresh­
m en Rosemary Enright a n d  
Geraldine W ierzbicka.
Each opening s p e a k e r  de- 
scribd the life of Mother Dae­
men and her foundation of the 
Franciscan Order. Incurring 
severe hardships, she form u­
lated the motto of the order, 
“Cod will provide.”
The scope and ex ten t of the 
F ranciscan  aposto late w ere ou t­
lined th rough  the use of slides 
and maps. The order conduces 
schools, hospitals, missions, and 
a  leper sanitarium , in various 
p a rts  of the world.
The- F ranciscan  sp irit—char­
ity  as conceived by Sc. Ham, 
sim plicity, m oderation, penance 
and joy — w as analyzed by 




Eight member colleges and 
universities of the Lake Erie 
Region of NF|QCS will partici­
pate in the annual CURA Col­
legiate Glee Club Concert in 
K leinhan’s M u s i c  H a l l  on 
April 12.
Gertrude Mamrod ’60, campus 
chairm an and regional NF of­
ficer, said th a t the m ajor por­
tion of the concert proceeds will 
be used to  , a;id outstanding 
Latin-American students. “This 
is in keeping with the aims of 
the organization,” she added. 
“The College and University 
Relief A dm inistration has two 
purposes: education of the s tu ­
dent to the needs of his fellow 
world students and the solici­
tation  of funds to aid the edu­
cation of C a t h o l i c  student 
leaders.”
Publicity is under the direc­
tion of Judith  Naber ’61. P ro­
gram s and arrangem ents are 
being handled by Virginia Hell- 
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Skiers (l. to r.—front row) Joanne Werner, Anita Bolick, 
Marlene Potts, Barbara Bruso, (back row) Rose Marie 
Ostrowski, Barbara Ziolo, Barbara Pietroszek, Joyce 
Jankowski, Mary Jane Becker and Sally Spann, pause 
during a meeting of the Shivering Club.
Sports Club Promises Swimming, Baseball
“Be on the look out fo r cu r n ex t activity , a  ‘sp lash’ party , to 
be sponsored by the Sports Club before E a s te r  vacation ,” says 
presiden t Sally Spann.
From April 13-24 inter-class baseball games are scheduled. 
The freshm en will oppose the sophomores; the w inner will meet 




February 4 to 7 three junior 
social s t u d i e s  m ajors rep re­
sented Paraguay a t the Model 
University United Nations at 
tne University of Montreal.
Anne Marie , McGarry (chair­
m an), Jean  Arns and K athleen 
F. McCarthy participated in the 
session of more than 40 Am eri­
can and Canadian universities 
¿«lie!, colleges
A new sociology course en­
titled  “Readings in Contemp­
orary Social Tnought” has been 
opened to  seniors th is semes cti. 
The class, first of its kind oil 
campus, is taught by Mr. 
Charles Baressi, head of the 
Sociology Departm ent.
Freshm en in the M athem atics 
Concentration recently gave a 
Symposium on Numbers, in­
cluding such as the googel and 
the gnomon. P artic ipators in­
clude Michele Greene, Alice 
P ifher, M argare t Klubek, A g­
nes Bowen and Jan ice W utz.
“Is Business Education  on a  
P ar w ith a Liberal Arts Educa­
tion?” will be under discussion 
by the Freshm an Sem inar of 
the Secretarial Science Concen­
tration .
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“The ski weekend held a t Al­
leghany S tate P ark  on the last 
weekend in January, proved a 
g reat success because of the 
hard work and planning of Sal­
ly Spann and her co-workers,” 
acclaim ed S iste r M. Paula, 
Dean of Students. The main 
dining room of the adm inistra­
tion building w as the scene of a
dinner and party  held on S atur­
day evening. Skating and to­
bogganing facilities w ere also 
provided. Movies of the week­
end, taken by club secretary  
Sharon Lamson, will be shown 
a t the club’s athletic dinner to 
be held a t the Buffalo A thletic 
•Club April 26.
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